
River Cruise
For Harding

President May Spend the
Week-End Aboard MayflowerWith Friends.
The President and Mrs. Hardin*

expert to spend the week-end cruisingon the Potomac on board the
Presidential yacht, the Mayflower.
Accompanied by a party of #1* or

tight friends they will probably
leave between 4 and 5 o'clock this
afternoon, and expect to be gone
until Monday morning.
The cruise will be confined to the

Potomac River and lower ChesapeakeBay. It It. considered likely
that the yacht will be used each
week-end between now and the time
when the President and Mrs. Hard*
in* leave for a two of three weeks*
vacation during the coming recess of
Congress.

%MBA *91ADOR WARREN
CALLS AT WHITK HOI SE
The newly appointed United

States Ambassador to Japan. Charles
Beacher Warren, arrived In WashingtonThursday evening and wlll,be
at the Wtllard Hotel for a few days
before going to New York to Join
Mrs. Warren. They arrlvsd from
England Tuesday on board
steamship Olympic. After a short
qtay at their home in Detroit they
will sail for Mr. Warren's new post
in Tokyo.
Ambassador Warren called at the

White House yesterdsy afternoon to
pay his respects to the President,
and later went to the State Departmentto confer with Secretary
Hughes.

The United States Minister to
Sweden. Ira Nelson Morris, has purchasedEagle Head, the estate of the
late Mrs. James McMillan at Manchester.The place has been occupiedby the Minister and Mrs. Morrl*
for the past two years and is one of
the most attractive homes on the
North Shore ocean front.

The newly appointed Minister of
the Netherlands Dr. J. A. C.
Brenrljn, wis sail for the United
States on Tuesday, August 3t>. and
will arrive in Washington about
September 10.

Miss Ailsa Mellon and her brother.
Paul Mellon, daughter and son of
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon,
left Hot Springs. Va.. where Sec-
retary Mellon has a cottage for the
summer, for Southampton to spend
ten day* with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
P. Mellon.

WALLACE POWELL WEDDING
TAKE?* PLACE THIS EVENING.
The marriage of Miss Margaret

Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.William Patton Powell, of Cedar
Rapids. Iowa, to John Brodhead
W?'lace. son of the Secretary of
Agricjlture and Mrs. Henry C. Wallace.will take place this evening
at the home of the bride's parents.
Tne ceremony will be performed

on the lawn at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Powell on Vernon Heights,
the Rev. Edward Burkhnlter ofllcl-
ating. Several hundred invitations
have been issued and there will be
a large number of guests from Des
Moines. The Secretary and Mrs.
Wallace, w^th their daughters. Miss
Mary Wallace and Miss Ruth Wallace.arrived in Cedar Rapids
Thursday to take part in some of
th#» pre-nuptial festivities.
The bride will be attended by

her sister. Miss Eleanor Powell, as
maid of honor, and the bridesmaids
will include Miss Mary Wallace,
sister of the bridegroom: Miss MargaretDouglas and Miss Margaret
Dows. of Cedar Rapids, and Miss
Helen Babbitt, of Glen Cove. I... I.
James Wallace, brother of the
brldejrroom. will a^t as best man.
The second wedding in the Wallacefamily will take place Saturday.September 3. when James WilsonWallace, snother s"»n of the

Secretary and Mrs. Wallace, will
marry Miss Vircinia Stxibbs. daughterof Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stubbs. of
Des Moines. Miss Stubbs attended
Drake University.

The naval attache of the Italian
Embassy. Capt. Piero Civalleri. arrivedat Southampton. I,. I., yesterdayto be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. James Cummings Barr at Duer
Cottage. their beautiful summer
home. Mr. and Mrs. Barr will give
a lar*e dinner party this evening
for Capt. Civalleri. when Rafaelo
Diaz, of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, who is also a member of
their house party, will be among
the guests.

nhHOP of wa*hi*<;tov
VISITING AT NEWPORT.
The Bishop of Washington, the

Ft. Rev. Alfred G. Harding, and his
daughter. Miss Charlotte Harding,
have gone to Newport to be the
Kuests of Mrs. James H. Darlington
a: the Corners.

John B. Henderson returned from
Southampton, where he visited his
mother. Mrs. John B. Henderson, and
his daughter. Miss Beatrice Hende"
lon.

Col. and Mrs. Glenn Fay JenkK
will leave Washington August 15
for New York, and sail on Thursday.August 18. for Europe, where
they will travel for several months.
They will visit all of the large
i itics in Western Europe and go
s'xo to London and Edinhurg before
returning to Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Francis
Adams are spending a few days in
New York City, en route from
Northern resorts. tj> their home in
this city.
MISS DOROTHY A. WIGGINS
ro VISIT VIRGINIA FRIENDS.
Miss Dorothy A. Higgins is leavingtoday for a month's vacation

with her friends. Misses Melba ana
Hazel Baker, at their summer home
in the Blue Ridge Mountains, near
Winchester. Va.

Miss Helen Hill Hopkins is atjOcean City, Md.. after spending
some time at Edgewood Arsenal.

Francis M. Savage, president of
the Northwest Savings Bank, is at
Three Hills. Warm Springs. Va.. for
the summer.

MEMORIAL DIRECTORS ARE
Kl ESTS OF MRS. LO!fGSTRRET.

Mrs. James Longstreet entertainedat dinner last evening at
the Tin tern Tea Garden. Seventeenthstreet, the marshals of the
tifferent departments who are tyi*rect the departmental units in the
ipproaching midsummer pageant to

presented on the Monument
rounds* by the Georgia division of

-be Roosevelt Memof'*^ Association.
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MISS CYNTHIA BLACKBURN
"... Daughter ^>f Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Blackburn, 3020 Vermont Avenue.

The date will be announced shortly, nprv /"TIAOO /^UfFIV!1The purpose of this pageant Is to kMI I K(I\\ I HImmV
build in Washington a replica of 1Ujl/ VltVUU VlUlil U
Bulloch Hall at Roswell, Ga.. birtn- rvnAnn r% a nvt w a/ia
place of Roosevelt s mother, as a DDADC f ACU I ACC
shrine for all Americans. 1 llUUL v/lUll iiXJOO
Anions those present were Miss ¥

Anna Snowberger, Stale Depart-
mint; Miss Nancy w. Finiey, war Discrepancies May Indicate a
Department; Dr. Martha C. Burrltt,
Treasury Department; Mrs. Mar- Shortage of $11,000, Says
garet Hopkins Worrell, Interior;
Miss Grace I. Schwaninger, Com- Dr. FeiTaild.
merce; Charles Plozet. Navy; F. c.

________

Lucas. Apiculture; Robert C. Starr,
Labor; Sergt. Sternenberg. Signal Discrepancies in the cash acCorps,official photographer of the count books of the National Red
^Roosevelt Memorial Association, Cross headquarters here are being
and Charles Ayre Whipple, art di- investigated to determine whether
re«*tor of the association. there may not be a shortage of

Miss Alice N. Fuller left for a some thousands of dollars.
month's vacation in the Middle Dr. Livingston Farrand, chairWesternStates. She will first ri.it

man o( central commlttee ofSharon. Wis., where she will be
the guest of Mrs. J. Howell Forsyth, t®,e American Red Cross, stated
and will be guest of honor on a Friday, however, that "it is not yet
camping trip in the northern part c*e*r that an actual shortage exIof the State. Miss Fuller will then ist8« Dut *n case there is. It apgoto Evanston, 11L, to be the parently cannot exceed $11,OW. *

guest of Mrs. A. K. Homrighans, Farrand made it clear also
and from there she will go to De- that the discrepancies had to do
troit, Mich., to be entertained by the minor cash accounts of
Mrs. Russell A. Buhrer. th* headquarters and did notin______volve the general Red Cross fund.
Mrs John Pitcher and her Thef officer, whose books are undaughter.Miss Catherine A. Pitch- **er investigation, he added, "has

er. wife and daughter of Col. not left Washington and is assist
Pitcher,of Washington, are in 'n the inquiry.'

New York at the Hotel Astor for a "In addition to the officer apparfewdays. ently involved. tVro other employes
Maj. Ralph H. Leavitt. U. S. A.. are "n<l«r suspicion of participatofthe University of Maryland, at inK *n lhe alleged misuse of Red

College Park, with Mrs. Leavitt, Cross funds. The names of none

are in New York at the Hotel As- of those suspected have been made
tor. public but investigation has shown

that one of them has made deposReprese-ntativeand Mrs. Stuart its in a bank far in excess

F. Reed. of West Virginia, who of hls normal income. Further inhavebeen at the Ambassador, At- 0u'ry« it is said, revealed that he
iantic City, the past two weeks, re- had been "playing the ponies"
turned to Washington yesterday. with no great success.

^

CAVCC TAV ITDrrn flee for lives
orllo 1AA UKbcU in morning fire
dv f i rni t1mditc college park. Md.. Aug. 12.

di V. j. v>vlultldut3 Fire of unknown irlsrln destroyed
the delicatessen and lunchroom
managed by Jose J. and Felix D.

V« p vf 4 . i _ Ariaso. near the Wasnington-Balti?cretar>Addresses more boulevard and a dwelling
Meeting of Retailers at house owned bv M" ^*rrl« Harvey
MtrtunK ui neiauers ai here at 1 0.c,0ck lhl8 morning. Most

St 1 nili<s of the furn'ture in the dwelling was
* " saved The restaurant was owned

by James Meloy of New York City.
I ST. I>Oi:iS. Aug. 12..American and it is not knrwr whether the
business men were urged here to- loss, probably 12,000. is covered by
day to participate more in politics, insurance. Between $3,000 and $4,000
witt. the hope of "wiping out po- worth of goods In the lunchroom
litical expediency." when Charles was partially covered by insurance,

jj. Columbus, secretary of the Mer- The flames gained such headway
chants and Manufacturers' Asrso- that occupants of the lunchroom say
elation of the District of Columbia, they were lucky to eifcape with their
delivered an address at the antfual lives. Several lost their personal
convention of the "National Asso- effects.
ciation of Retail Secretaries. A fire alarm in Hyattsvilte result"Nineout of every ten men t-hat ed in twenty members of the departonemeets in Washington believe ment taking chemical apparatus to
that a turnover or sales tax in the fire. Th^y remained until danexchangefor the excess profits Ber to adjoining buildings had
luxury tax would be the greatest pasdfed.
boon that the country could have
now or in the future, but this can- flV|? HONEST MAN
not be, we are told, because it is

..

"V» «, V,.wX
politically inexpedient." Columbus found in chicago
declared. __

"What is needed from the bust- CHICAGO. Aug. 12..Alonxo Witnessmen of America is a personal Co* 70, of Chapin, Ont., had an
and direct interest in politics, fo- unusual experience in Chicago tQliticalexpediency must have a day. Mr. Wilcox had $350 In Caknock-ontif we, in this nation, ara nadian currency, and wanted to get
going to realize our ambitions. It it changed into United States curcanonly be achieved by electing rency A young man on the train
men to office who are equipped volunteered to solve the probwithcommon sense, mellowed by iem for him. Wilcox turned the
experiVncc and the power to ad- Canadian currency over to' the
minister their offics fearless.y Ktran(terand fay1?- Aionio waited Neither' the

victim of theft Tlic old ma. told his troubles to

forgets identity
CHICAGO. A-,g. .2-A -woman ^o"? "Cl'n'.Th"who says she thinks her name is ^ 1 ..... . , ,.

M.s. Mabel Danforth. and that she aBalM ,J" ' 7 th,e
believes she ,-ame here fro... Dow- th« Ameriagiac.Mich., is at the County Ho,- CqU'Val<!nt °f ,35# Canad""'
pital today with her mind almost a
blank. The woman visited the
Municipal Pier last night, where, she CoUfltU SlindaU Schools
says, she made the acquaintance of » n. . n, ...

a woman and two young men. '1 PlCfUC at BrOHChl'lllle
They had several drinks and that
Is the last she remembers. She . HYATTSVrLLE, Aug. li..A picwasfound lying helpless in a vacant nic °' the second district of Prince

lot. Georges County Sunday School A»Thewoman said she had $135 "OC^tlon. .comprising Protestant
whe| she reached Chicago. When »choo1« *rom "-aurel to Mount Rainshewas found she had 50 cents ier he,d ^ Branchvllle today.
She says she can t remember when Wlnn«rs in the athletic events were
she came to Chicago. Theodore Anderson. Laurel Presby

terian school; W. F. Nash, Belts/)MIliltoA r.,. II.. * T,,:« M E- Ch'urch South: W. HUrl nuiea, tour Hurt Scott, Laurel Presbyterian Church;
A. Train Hit. Auto SK^tSE' VKSIU"

MOBILE. Ala.. Aug. 12..One per- "'a,",''!*
unn wau iiiiioH anH »«._ After the sports onferences on

prUhab" fluny TnJurld wheJJ a ^ ^ ^
Mobile and Ohio passenger train ture4 hy laurel 'preshyteHan Sunstruc^ an automobiie at Nee.y St.- w H. Scott. iup^rJH:,io" r"|lrB fr,omA Ievident, represented by 4< per "ntD^iirhTU^i»er w°«s "ktiiert' i'i' t "i of ,ts enrollment. The next meet'i?",j , jT .

In« the association will be heldsal<k to be in a dying condition October 7 at the Beltsvtle M EThree other occupants or th.- car church South, with election of offlhaveslight chance «»r recovery. cers
*
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IETY .-.-i
Capital Folk

In Newport
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanua

Stoke8, Jr., to Be Ei\~
tertained.

! NBW TOllk, Aug. 11.Mm. WU*
llam Fahnestock will give a llnnar
and dance on the evening ' A.»guai
26 at Oravel Court. her residence » >

Newport. In honor of Mr. aid Mr"

Sylvanus Stokes. Jr., ot4 Washington
lira. Oeor« f>. Pratt and Miss

Dorothy Pratt, who spent the ml«aummtrat their country homa In

Qlen CoveT Long Island. will aall

for Europe tomorrow on. th« Olympic.to be Joined there In November
by Mr. Pratt and Oeorge D. Pratt,

jr. The family will «t»rn In the
spring. Mr. Pratt and Mr. Pr»«t,
Jr.. will atart next week an a trip

l#Mr! and Mr«. Jamea H. Ottley.
James H. Ottley. Jr.. Gilbert Ottley
and the Mlaaea France! and Martha
Ottley are (pending the
of the summer at Dlxvllle Notch,
in the White Mountalna. They will
return early In the fall.
Mr. and Mra. Andre de Coppel

have returned to Southampton from
a short vlalt at Bar Harbor. M»
They will rive a dinner party on

August 20 at the Meadow Club.
Mr and Mra. Herman Livingstone

Rogers, of Hyde Pant, are tne

guests of Mra Rogers' mother. Mrs
William R. Sayles. at her cottage
la Newport.
Mra. Sally Seef. of Dav^i port's

Neck. New RocheUe. haa returned
from a short motor trip In Connecticut.
Mr. and Mr*. H. W. DeForest. of

63 Seventy-ninth street, and Miss
Alice and Charles DeForeat have
gone to California afid the Canadian
Rockies. They will return to their
home in CoWl Spring Harbor. Long
Island, early In September.
Mr and Mrs. J. Laroque Anderson.of 140 West seventy-first street,

are receiving congratulations upon
the v®*"4 birth of a son.

PROMOTION NOW
WORRIES CABINET

"Absurd Laws" Must Be

Wiped Out, Says AdministrationSpokesman.
Prohibition enforcement h.is

risen to a question of such importancethat President Harding and
his Cabinet are studying it.
As a result of confiscatory provisionsin the enforcement act.

which are causing no end of troubleand numerous court actions,
some remedial legislation may ult

matelybe found necessary. It is
stated on high authority.
"We can't have any absurd laws.

said an administration spokesman
yesterday The reference was directedat confusion growing out of

confiscatory provisions in the Volsteadact as it now stands. On.
of these clauses. K would seem,
authorixes confiscation of spirits in
bond while they are being shTpped
across the continent. Several such
cases are now in court. Upon t.ie
decisions will depend the recommendationof legislation to alleviateconfusion.

In addition the Cabinet. Frida>.
also took up the question of the
millions of dollars worth of wet

coeds seixed by government agents^Vast quantities are being stored
now in New York City, the governmentpaying a large yearly rental
for the housing quarter*. In tn.^interest of economy, it Is pointed
out. something must be done to
relieve the government of this expense.Attorney General DaugS
erty and Prohibition Commlssisoner
Haynes are to work out a definite
program for keeping the seirea
spirits moving. either drawirs
from them their alcoholic content
for sale or use by the government
or disposing of them under provisionswhich permit the sale of beveragesfor medicinal purposes.

BERWYN CARNTVAL
ATTRACTS CROWDS
BERWYN. Md. Aug. 12..The carnivalhtrt under the auspices of the

Citizens* associations of BeJ*w>'nBerwynHeights' and Branchville.
continues to attract large crowds
from Laurel to Washington .and
even as far away as Virginia. The
Midway contains many feature?, and
the dancing Is popular. The proceeds
from the carnival, which closes LaborDay. Will go for roads, schools
and ot.'cr community Improvements.
The housewives of the neighborhoodwill serve a dinner a(id there

will be a baseball game. A special
program is being prepared for UborDay. Including an exhibition
drill by troops from Foft Myer, atnleticcontests and baseball games.

UNIONMILKMEN
HEADS INDICTED

CHICAGO. Aug. 13..Four oltlcers
of the Milk Wagon Drivers' Union
were Indicted today on charges of
conspiracy to boycott,, to intimidate,
extort and commit malicious mischief,in restricting the delivery of
milk. *

Sixty housewiveR testified tnat

they had been refused service of any
kind and were forced to go to the
nearest'dealers and bring home their
own milk. -It was brought out that
when complaints were made a boycottwas placed on the patron. Retaildealers testified that the windowsOf their places of business had
been smashed when they attempted
to discharge drivers.

HUGE FURNITURE
COMBINE FORMING
NEW TORK. Aug 12..Negotiationfor the Consolidation of furnituremanufacturing companies

comprising «0 per cent of all InterestsInto a single corporation,
capitalised at $25,000,000 have been
under way for several months. It
was learfted today.
The combined output of the furnituremanufacturing concern^ In

the merger Is about 10 per cent of
the total production of th'i" United
States Plants arc loeated all «v«i
the country.
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AUNT MARY AND MARY, JR.
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Here'i Aunt Mary Pickford and her niece, Mary, jr. The latteria the (laughter of Lottie Pickford and appears with Aunt
Mary in "Little Lord Fauntleroy." Thii it the fir»t salaried appearanceof Mary, jr., in the movies, tut she says some day she's
going to be just like Aunt Mary. ;

STAGE HONEYMOON U-SJOTORNEY AND
ON MARION PORCH . JUDGE SWORN IN

% « I

Dr. Harding and Bride Plan Peyton Gordon and Miss Mary
To Occupy New Home O'Toole Take Offices With

In Center Street, Uttle Stir.
0

MARION. Ohio. Auga 12-.Marion Peyton Gordon, the new United
had i new "front porch" campaign states Attorney for the Diatrlct.
In full swing tonight. took office quietly yesterday mornDr.George T. Harding and his ing and Immediately went to work,
bride of a day started their honey- Mr. Gordort has asked all of the aamoonin Just a, simple and old- slstant District attorneys to remain
fashioned manner as the political in office.
activities that attracted attention John E. Laskey. retiring District
to Warren G.'s front porch during Attorney, who presented Mr. Gordon
the Presidential campaign. to the District Supreme Court In

The 7t-year-old bridegroom, in' general term for the administering
house slipper, and smoking Jacket,[of the oath of office, started out on

sat puffing on a cgar. by way oft Ms private practice with a bang A
iw .1 ..hii» hi. 5»-vear-old lew minutes after the title of Lnitedcelebration. while his 5.:I ear ol

Attorney for the District ofbride sat beside him and talked
dropped from his shouldoverthe -vent, of T5'I Urs he was appointed by Juatlce 81dheld>« <>* affectionate^ as they

u colIec,or for the estate ofrocked and talked, unmindful f
|at<. Su.$, B Ferguson, whothe neighbors that *lan«d th*''

-.eft property in this city and In BufIway. while strolling " 5 ,
* '

falo. N. Y.. valued at $140,00#.'shady street, homeward bound from
j||s, Mary O'Toole was sworn ini work.

_ a judge of the Municipal Court"I'm not so lonesome now. "r-
h ju<jCe George Aukem at a simHardingconfided as the subj^-t of ,,)e but dtKnlfje(j ceremony yestertheirelopement to Monroe. Mich.. d>), afternoon. Judge O'Toole. the

was revived. Ifiist woman to sit in that courtThen they talked of plans for the wm tai(e Up her duties on Mondayfuture as enthusiastic newlyweda. morn|ng.The bridegroom began to tell about

and furnished further up Centar GIVES UP ALIMONY
'"IT, married folks announced th.v BARRYMORE PAYS
would be at hofne at 4M Center

ta Mstreet for a whMe anywar- T>r. NEW YORK. Aug:. 1- Mr*
Hardin* resumed his practice todav Catherine Harrl* Blythe. 30 yean
and the whole household was back old. who divorced John Barrymore
to "normalcy." Mrs. Harding via- the actor, in December. 1918. for deitedher husband's office, where she sertion is giving up $350 a montli
assisted for a number of years, but alimony when she weds Alexandei
only remained part of the time. Dallas Bach* Pratt. 38 years old. a
She spent fnuch of the afternoon broker, here tomorrow.
in a gingham apron busying her- The marriage license was taker
self with prenaraMons jiot dinner out today, and the California divorc«
tonleht and otherwise looking after decree was recalled whereby sh«
affairs at home. has been getting alimony "until

.--. -.I_ _ death or remarriage."CHINESE SOLDIERS Barrymore has since married the
n . njyrp nr v nr a t\tpo former Mrs I-eonard M. Thomas(JAN f t Li who "wrote "Clair do I-.une, undei'

the pen name of "Michael Strange.TheChinese do not take to the Mr. Pratt's first wife was a
air and the Chinese navy is handi- daughter ot V*1 ',am E Benjamin
capped by the fact that !ta officers ancj. when she had a tilt with hei
cannot be taucht readily to fly air- fam|iy over divorcing Pratt for emplaneswhich have been constructed e|ty. she sued to force payment ol
for it. according to a report made Her share of a $3 000.000 legacy fromby Copnul G. C. Hanson a' Foochow. hep grandfather, the late Henry HHanson stated that very credit- p0gers.abl* airplanes have been built en-

__

not being put Into commission. *re! Alleged Knife Wielders
Are Held for Grand Jurt

BIRTHS. 1| Joseph Gross, colored, was hel<!j for the grand jury yesterday b)
Judge Hardison M1 Police Court unvWhite. der 1500 bond on a charge of stab

Denver S. und June Dickeraon. boy and blng Raymond Grandison. of 112 Igirl (twins). street southwest. also colored,durWilliamM and Esther Johnson. girl. . Second and G streetiDavid W and Dorothy E. Pettit. girl. ,n* * "«"1 ai ? , o- PrandlKOfOwie A and Wilnta Colllna. girl. southwest on Jul> ... Grandisot
Taylor and Ida Pnrke. girl. was stabbed in t»K »>ack whilerunThomasR. and lx»ui*e E. Brown, boy. nin*r away from Gross, it wastesRusaellT. and Panay Fiaher. girl. ^ tified

Joseph O. Butler. -,ored a£Carl r. and Hermlae Relehert. boy. was held for the grand jury undci
JimN w. sad Anns Burke, girl. J500 bon,"< on a charge of stabbinsJermlsh B. »nd Elisabeth McPhersoa. girl. Dorothy Record, of 51! RuppertiEarl and Ulj> 8rhoo. hoy. court northwest, on Julv 24. Th<Ralph «. sad Rernlce R. Wll.oa. girl.

h»t she had gon<Trevis C. sod Msttle It. Ditit, girl. woman claimed ihat she naa gon
Henry o. «nd Anna V. Hsdley. boy. to the rescue of her husband. wn<Chsries and Aase XI. MeKinley. hoy. was quarreling with IJutler, anc
(ieorge I,. «nd Rom m. Besn. girl. was stabbed in the stomach.ilillHrd M. sad Florence K. Woods, rirl.
Edward A. »ad M«r> C. Sweenej, girl. ... * j oa».John snd Rlla R. l aderwood. girl. Vr r CK U otCOfnCr 8Blmer R. snd Martha K. rrsnklin. girl.
Maurice J. and Catherine McDonald, boy. rCL8&en{JCrSUflClarence and Jea.le Rrenham. Iioy. .

^
Colored. S,\N D1EC.O Cal.. Aug. IS..TtyRichard and Madeline Williams girl. United States destroyer Karquha'Henry C and Ziis PMIIli». hoy. wa.' expected here at 4 p. m. toda!Kl^'Sre.^I""- ^ ' with the paasengcrs of the ,tr.nde,

steamer San Jose which wen

.aground Sunday on the bower Call
» fornia coast.DEATHS. The freighter GrifTgu is stll

standing by. following an unsuc
cessful attempt with the aid oWUta. tj,e Farquhar. to pull her Into deeiMary B. Turner, #9 years, 1301 Webster water. The San Jose has nln<"h"; O. Hill. M. Garfield Ho.pt lnche« of,n her h°ldMrs.Emma Hadley. 60. Sibley Roapt.Charles H. Wlllaon, 7S, 8t. Elisabeth's I1111H xfe^aader Weir. 74. 701 at. sw. M&rri&ffe UceilSeSFrank T. Thumton. T«, ltl2 lrrtag st. aw.

Joseph J. LeBlanc, SO. Georgetown Oil- ...........

"2ii.IL*Pa»e ** Home for Incurable. f«'«,s otherwise apeclfied. all the follow
r.. r ri'.iw. 12 A .lT.. ' « appUessts are from thia eitrLawresee T. Clarke. 1^, Proridesce H nrMa, 49. aBd Celesta Bsw

v, .. «... . rhllde..'. n».n. 10 The Re* B. H. Whltlag.Norman Sear, S month*. Children s Hospt. ||M| T Backaer. 44, sad Beaale BowlesColored. jg. i>, R,. A. RaylesBlisabeth tlsraer. 74. Home for. Aged. Bdgsr T>. Bromley. *S. sad *ells V. Wes»
Richard Johnson. 41. Taben-uloslH Hospt. er. 24. The Rev. fl. 1. Humphries.Joseph Hssson. 4. Potomac Rlfer. foot Fred X. Jallan. 12. ef Tuiedo. Md . sM

of 10th st. aw.Bmlly M. Boardmss. 23. of Xew York. N. T
Mary I. gdells. I. 1244 C st se. The Ber. K. P. Hsje.Isfsst of Wllltam snd Mary Ihismore. S Ohartea H. amlthey. 27. of Wllkeshoro, >

hoan. 1209s Csrrolhorg pla.-e aw. C.. and Kllsaheth A. Chartotle. 21. o
lafsst of William asd Ulllaa Jackaos. S tHtsws. Can. The Ber. J. «. Brtgg.

huart. 202 K at. aw. Ahiaksm Jschssa. 21. a ad lMlae UeeryInfant of Jo~nh I", sod Ully Kwlth. i 20. both of klag tieerge ceaaty. \a. Th<
mlautea. C.damhia Hoapl Rev B. AsS'faaa.lafsat of Jevph « and Ully Hmlth, 1« Vletoe Simmon. 2*. sad Blsle tirrea, »cnlnutes, Cotaabli Uospt. of Das.lUa, *a. The «e». W. B. Bill.
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Phantom Flivver
Acts as Curfew

fai Rich Suburb
CHICAGO. Am- 12.The Inn.

ton police have befn called upon
to solv*. the mystery of the "pkutornflivver" which hu Imi chaatny
children of the claaalc suburb about
the streets at nicfet. Th« flivver
ta described aa a battered and tatteredcraft with expensive cap* la
Its enamel and spare parts tralllnr
It. 1U front wheels are, sprunc. and
the rear ones wobbfb aboat uncertainly.Sometimes a routt fn u«wformdrives ft, and sometimes one
In eivlUaa clothes. '

The machine has proven more
effective thsn the curfew In fcttlns
tots home before dark. It chaaed
'one boy half war up his front pavement.Another, It fotlowed around
a telephone pole it never has been
known, however, to molest aa adult.

BRITISHERS TO GET
RUSS LANDS BACK

pedal CaMs t* Tks Waakis*tsa 3araM
sad Ohissc* Trfbaae.)

I/>NDON, Auft. 12.I^eslle ITrtjuhart.chairman of the Russo-Asiatic
Company, is lesvlpc for Russia Sun-'
day on the Invitation of the Sovietgovernment to retake pcaaesionof the company's Immense propertiesIn Siberia. which are "Slued
at about |iN,N4.HI. The company's
properties include 2 100.000 acres of
land.coat. cold, silver, tta. copper
and platinum mines: factories; Iron
work; sawmills etc. About 12,000
British shareholders are interested
In the company. e

Since the Bolshevik revolution
the corporation's activities have not
been closed down, but now L*enin
realises that the Soviet cannot work
the mines and he has offered to
restore th«- property on a'190-year
lease, taklnc a percentage of the
orodts In lieu of taxation.

(Cepyrtsht. istl.!

AIR BUREAU NOW
IS PART OF NAVY

The new Bureau of Acnonautics
is officially established as a componentpart of the navy In a generalorder issued by Acting Secretaryof the Navy Roosevelt. JThe
bureau mas created in the *ast
naval appropriation bill.
Roosevelt's ofder establishes the

relation which shall exist between
the Bureau of Aeronautics and the
other navy bureaus.

ICHOOSIRIGHT :
The Inform*

of The Washington Herald >

information regarding any c

Colleges.
Please check below t
College desired and m

School ud College Serrici
lafarmatx
PHONE 1

Arroiataari Srh*«l
.Advertlain* SrkMl
.Afiiciltsral College

D .Applied Electricity v

.Arckileclanl and MechaalcalDrawlsg School

H .Art School
[ HI .Aatomohlle Ignition and

Llcktlst
jjfl .Aatomohilc Mechanic School

{ .Antomohllr Repair School

IIU .Raaklna aad Finance
.Beaai> Coltare School

1 I .Rookkeepln*
.Boya* College Preparatory

School
I .Brokerage Tralalag

.Ralldlag Coantmcitoa School

.Raalneoe College

.Baalaeaa Kagllah

.Bu"laeu Admlalat ra t ioa

.Cahlc Telegraphy
IIU .Cartooalat School

.Catholic School for Boya

.Catholic School for Glrla

| .Chemlatry School
. il .Chiropody School

| I .Chiropractic School
.Civil Engineering School

H| .Civil Service School

HH .College or Inlveralty
.College for Mea
.College for Woaea
.Commerce School

. ||U .Commercial Art

H .Comptometer School
M .Cooklag School

.Corporate Secretary
D .Coraetry
HU .Coat Accounting

r I .Coart Stenographer
H .Credit Maaager

1 HH .C. P. A. Coachlag111 .Uaaclag School
.Dental College
.Oomeatlc Scieace School

> Bfl .Drafting School

r jI .Drawing School
: N .Dreaamaklag School
l HH .Electrical School

.(-'location. Oratory and

il Dramatic Art
.Engineering School
.Export Maaagrra

H .Factory Accooata
.Farm Knowledge

UN .Fa^loa Drawing School

H|l .Foreign Trade
.Foreatry School

* I .Flllag School
r | | .French
r j I .Garment Deaignlng School

'j U*e thb farm wWen

Location preferred(I
J Your name

Prospective student's name

Age
- Street address

Phone number

City
i When student plans to entei

AHow much do you wish
expenses, including tun

1S1« H Stmt n. jr. ]

CLOSED I
ALL DAY I
TODAY

See Sunday paper*
'

'' for details of RmI '

Sale* of the Smm
which begin Mooday

T-Hotel Hadleigb 1
Diaiaf Kmb

IMiWV Streets H. V.
With its Spacious Exchanges, I
Loggia and beautiful Ball- I
room, opens August 15th.

Dejeaaer a la F»nWitts
7 A M. ta 10 A M.

75c
Table d'Hate

« P. M. ta t P. M.

$1-25
Our Chef dc Cuisine is fa- I

mous for satisfying the most 1
fastidious.

Orchestra a Feature H
* i U UUL*

HERALD WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

NG THE I
SCHOOL I
tioa Bureau
till help you secure complete
f the following Schools and

he kind of School or I
aid this coupon to the

. ofjkr Waskiaytoa Herald

MAIN 3300

.Girls' BotNtiK or KlBbkiai
School

.Glrla* Day School

.Hotel TraliiM 5rh##l

.Iimnr Tax

.ladaatiial CkenlMry

.Interior Drror««l*f School

.JoaniilUB

.Uar«Mf School

.Law School

.Letter Writiac

.Liiotjpe School

.Maekiae Tool Operator
Sehaal

.Miffctiatica

.Merkaairal Deatlatry

.Medical College

.Military Sekool

.Mllllaerj School

.Motion Picture Operator
School

.alvale ( oaaer^atory

. Xaatlcal School

.Gonial School

.>ar»e«' Tralalag School

.Optometry

.Osteopathy

.Fattera Maklag
.Pharmacy
.Photograph y
.Phyalcal Macatloa
.Portraiture
.Priatlac School
.Plaat Saperlateadeat
.Prodactloa Maaaier
.Public Speak lag ,%rm

.Parchaalajr Maaager

.Real Ibtate

.Saleamaaahlp School

.Secretarial School
Mammerera' School

.Shorthand (alraacrui

.Stcaorraph) School

.>M«rr run

.Sarveylas

.Spaalah

.SniaaUat School

.Saaimer School

.Syateaaatialag

.Techalea I School

.Telegraph School

.'Telephoa* Operator** School

.Theatrical Art

.Theological College

.Tractor School

.Trade School

.Traffic Maaagcm

.Typewriting School

.focal Tralalag

.Vocational Tralalag School

.Valcaatalng School

.\ocatloaal tinIdaace

.Window l>ecoratlag School

.Wlreleaa School

apflyiat far iafarmaboa

... State .

r

lo pay per year for actual
:ion. board, books- etc.)


